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preamdle.

During the latter half of the last century Norway was a relatively important producer of nickel. At that time the metal
lurgic retininZ took place in Germany accor6inF to pure chemical
methods.

Around 1900 most of the old nickel mines in Norway were
abandoned, never again to become of any economic importance.

Probably the same would have been the fate ot our largest
nickel mine, at Flat, Evje, it not an electrolytic nickel refinery
plant had been erected in Kristiansand. (Now the Falconbridge
Nikkelverk A/S.)

The electrolytic method invented by Victor Hybinette has
been in use at Kristiansand since 1910. Copper and nickel are
here separated by extraction of copper oxide in sulfuric acid,
both copper and nickel are produced as electrolytic cathods.

l^vje tke nickeliterouB ore >8 quarried an6Bmeltecl.
mat, containin^ nickel, copper ancl Bultur, waB Bent to KriBtian-
Band tor retinin^.

The nickel contained in the ore can be seen graphically
from Fig. 1.

practicallv al! ore comeB trom l^lat nickel mine at l^vje
wliicn bezan operating betore 1870: It cloBecl in l^ebruarv 1946.
During tni3 time it nacl vielcle6 in total 3 million ton noiBtec! ore.
I^low it lookB a 8it tne clavB ot I^vje are over. Lut tor a lon^
perioci I^vje waB tne lar^eBt nickel mine in I^urope.

In Bpite ot tkiB tne I^v^e area liaB been a terra inco^nita
3cattere6 reportB on one or anotner teature ot tne

area can be touncl, but tne general anci petro^rapnv
remaineci unknown. Inntil recentlv no accurate topo^rapnic map
ex>Btecl.
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Fig. 1. Contents of nickel in pro6ucecl ore in Norway from 1899 to 1946

In 1934 Norges Geografiske Opmåling issued a good topo
graphic map on the scale 1 : 100 000. And in 1940 I started
the geologic field work which has resulted in the present report
and the annexed geologic map of the nickeliferous Iveland-Evje
amphibolite and its surrounding gneisses.

Parts of five summers (1940 44) were spent in the field
on the expenses ot Norges Geologiske Undersøkelse. Laboratory
work and the microscopy were carried out at the Mineralogisk
Institutt of the University in Oslo.

The present manuscript was completed in April 1945; but
owing to various circumstances (V^-Da^ in May 1945 and all
it implied) the submission of the final paper has been delayed
for one year.

InBtitutt, I^nivei^itetet, 0810.
IBt 1946.



I. Introlluction.
The BoutnernmoBt lan6-maBB of Norway tormB a broaci,

weci^e-Bnapecl peninBula exten6in^ Boutnwar6 to Lindesnes
(The >Ioxe) just be/ond the 58th paralel. It marks the division
between the North Sea in the west and Skagerrack in the east.
The map facing p. 10 represents the extern half of the peninsula.

Within the area of the map only pre-Cambrian rocks are
exposed. They are crystalline schists, otten granitic in com
portion, but various unusual rock types also occur. For the
present study tne gabbroidal rocks Bnoul6 be Bpeciall^ con
sidered. They are marked in black on the map. They are of
three types: (1) olivine hyperites and (2) norites (each with
their metamorphic equivalents), and (3) amphibolites (= meta
morphic-metasomatic rocks of uncertain origin). In man/ places
one sees all transitions between the types. These rocks and
their mode of occurrence have been described by various in
vestigators: Lassen(lB76), Helland(1878), Lang(lB79), Lacroix
(1889), Vogt (1893), (1902), (1906), (1923), Barth (1928,),
(1929), (1930), Brøgger (1934), J. A. W. Bugge (1940),
(1943).

Some of the gabbroidal rock bodies are accompanied by
nickeliferous ore — a pentlandite-bearing pyrrhotite of magmatic
origin. J. H. L. Vogt has in various papers maintained that the
ore was formed as an early derivative of a noritic magma by
exsolution in the liquid phase. In the coastal district between the
Oslo Region and Kristiansand he mentions 37 separate bodies of
metanorite x that are known to carry nickeliferous pyrrhotite. He

1 In the present paper l shall be using the term metanorite provision-
ally for the gabbroidal nickeliferous rock types of these districts.
Most of the rocks in question are metamorphic. Rarely, indeed, wc
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has pointed to the direct relation existing between the volume
of the igneous rock body and the amount of ore deposlted. Of
all such igneous bodies the Evje amfibolite is the largest, conse
quently it naß yielded much more ore than has any other body.

Petrographically great similarities exist, not only in the type
of ore and its mode of occurrence, but also in the petrographical
types of metanorite and their relations.

The chemical and rmneralogical composition, and the
mutual relationship of these types will be discussed in the chapter
on the general petrology of the Evje amphibolite.

11. 6eoloBic BettinB.
Holtedahl (1940) has shown that through epeirogenic

forces in Cainozoic time the Norwegian land mass was liftet
above the ocean along a set of sub-marine fault lines running
parallel to the coast.

The map, Fig. 2, illustrates that also on land several fault
lines are well developed. However, these faults are manifestly
much older; where they enter the Oslo Region (at Porsgrunn)
structures in the sedimentary strata demonstrate that great
MovementB, upwar6l^ ciirectecl on the nortnweBtern side of the
faults, took place in Permian time.

Eventually the faults may be still older; Arne Bugge (1928,
1936) wants them to be pre-Cambrian. To be sure, in the
theory that he has contrive6 to builc! the most prominent of the
fault lines, the one runni^ along the Topdal valley poses as a
major feature in the plan of the pre-Cambrian crust; a wound
formed along the join between the central parts of a continent

may encounter an igneous rock in pristine condition. In spite of
tniB, most of the older Norweigan writers have referred to them as,
gabbros, norites, etc. Lacroix (1889) alone emphasized the meta-
morphic habit by calling them "gneiss amphibolitique a pyroxéne"
(as distinct from gneiss amphibolique).

Some of the gabbroidal rocks are entirely amphibolitized, be-
coming thus petrographically identical to the usual amphibolites of
uncertain origin of the pre-Cambrian of Southern Norway. This is
the case with most facies ot the Evje-Iveland rock. It could be
called the Evje amphibolite for short.
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(= the present so-called Telemark Formation) and a peripheral,
hydrothermal rock complex (== the present 80-called Bamble
Formation).

Although Bome tault movements may have occurred in pre-
Cambrian time, the fault lines hardly influenced the pre-Cam
brian structures to the extent demanded by this extreme theory:
Several characteristic rocks, mineral, and ore types peculiar to
these parts are found on either side of the fault lines; thus the
"Telemark Formation" as well as the "Bamble Formation" com
prise ultra basic hornblendites and bahiaites the mineral facies
of which is characterized by the rare paragenesis of hornblende
and hypersthene —; crystalline limestones occur in both
formations; and characteristically altered norites (metanorites)
accompaniecl by nickeliferous ore of a peculiar type — forming
the special subjects of this paper — occur at I^vje-Ivelanch far
inside the Telemark Formation as well as at several localities
in the Bamble Formation. Furthermore, at many places a rock
trespasses acroBB a tault line; tnuB the råtner massive Birkeland
granite occupies both sides of the prominent and strongly brecci
ated fault line of the Topdal valley, and farther to the northeast
the same line cuts tnrou^n the råtner unique Vegårdshei augen
gneiss. Even tne Evje amphibolite is intersected bv fault lines.

Thus it would seem more reasonable to assume that the
two "formations" were mutually related. Following this line of
thought I have previously supposed (Barth 1933) an original
homogeneous pre-Cambrian rock complex that was faulted along
the present tectonic lines.

se^ments to tne soutneast ot tlie lineß were believeci to
nave movecl upwar6B. 3ince tne plane ot 6ißlocation i8almost
vertical, tke same rock strata as are exposed in 3W must con
tinue nortnxvestwarci at a mucn cleeper level. l^owever, a66i
tional petrozrapkical clata indicate tnat tne clirections ot tke
movements were opposit, vi^: upwarcls in tke nortnwest, clown
warcls in tke soutkeast. I^ecentlv tkis opinion was expressec!
b^ I^olteciakl (1945): Qranitixation works trom below; it is
a pkemomenon takin^ place at tke root-re^ion^s ot told moun
tains; tke more aclvancec! tke tke deeper tke region.
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Therefore the granitized "Telemark Formation" should represent
deeper strata tnan 6068 the less granitized Bamble Formation.

Supplementary to tne map, Fig. 2, the following concluding
remarks are offered for consideration: Much in evidence are
several tectonic lines (there are probably more of them tnan
shown on the map, for large areas are still very inadequately
mapped) running sub-parallel to the coast from southwest to
nortneazt. The Btril(6 of the AneiBB6B is also usually parallel to
this direction.

In the direction across the strike the gneisses become, gener
all/ speaking, more granitized landinward; this may correspond
to a stepwise elevation of the country — each fault line repre
senting a new step — and thus successively deeper and more
granitized Btrata ou^nt to be expoBe6 as one proceeds from the
coastal regions in the southeast towards the interior of the
country.

After this discussion of the geological setting, we may pro
ceed to the main subject of the present paper — the arnpnibolite
at k!vje-lvelan6.

It represents — as shown by the map — an ampfnbolitic
body entirely surrounded by gneissous granite and augen
gneisses, rocks tne mode of ori^in of wnicn is t^picaN^ tnat of
granitization.

111. Field Relations.

The amphibolite swims in a sea of congealed granite ichor;
indeed, tne feature that distinguishes this rock body from its
raller con^enei-8 in the coaßtal 6ißtrictß of Bamble is just the
degree ot granitization. There is every reason to believe that
all nickelferous metanorites of Southern Norway are genetically
related. 1 The difference is that the largest body of all. the

1 Jens Bugge (1943) thinks that these metanorites of Southern Nor-
way display a co-magmatic relation to the large group of hyperitic
rocks encountered in the same districts. The formation of the
norites cannot be expwine6 3impl^ by clyBt3ll!xat!on-ciitterenti2tion
of a hyperitic magma; he tninl<B it probable tnat the cjitierentiatioii
was mociitiec! by 288imilati«n of Beciimental>- material ricn in alu-
mina 28 Bu^cxeBtecl dy tne general nypotneBiB ot Lovven.
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Evje-Iveland occurrence, naß keen metamorphosed at a some
what keeper level than have the smaller bodies in the Bamble
Formation.

In these smaller bodies sharp contacts are not unusual. 2
Nevertheless a metamorphism must have tåken place as indicated
by the conformable, plastic foliation of the surrounding gneisses.
But in the Evje district the advanced granitization has obliterated
all original contacts.We find gradual contacts between the amphi
bolite and the surrounding gneisses. The transitions are botn
meehanical and chemical; streaks and wedges of granitic gneisses
sandwich themselves between the amphibolitic layers forming
banded gneisses which, in turn, change into the usual gneisses
of the same type as those met with all over the pre-Cambrian
terrane of Southern Norway. Concomitantly the amphibolite
becomes the subject of biotitization: thus develop biotite schists
and au^en gneisses xvnicn inBenBibl)^ pass into the UBual gneisses.

petro^rapnic tlanßitjonß ancl tne elußive dolclelß make
a carto^lapnic repl-^entatjon ot tne ot tniß area verv
(Utticult. It 18 novvnere poßßible to put an exact line ot 6emarc
ation on tlie map. Mticultv i 8enliancecl b^ tne tact tnat

Vogt (1893) says that at Evje olivine and decomposition pro-
<juctB of olivine are lacking. He thinks that the original rock was
eugranitic, not ophitic. He conclu<!eB: "tkeilB 2UB diesen tlilun6en
und theils weil unsere iibrigen alclil'i3cnen Nickel-Magnetkies-
Lagerståtten hauptsåchlich an Noriten gebunden sind, muß an-
Fenommen, wer6en, claL die »Gabbrodiorite« von einigen nor-
wegischen Nickelerzgruben in den meisten Fallen durch Umbildung
von Noriten entstanden sind.

Bjørlykke maintaines that the Evje amphibolite shows vestiges
of a primary differentiation. The ore deposits at Flat, Mølland, and
Birkeland are of different types. He tninl<B tnat the Flat ore may
belon-g to a more acid gabbro (poor in nickel), while the Mølland
ore is relativelv ricner in nickel.
In tne Zuciburv cliBtrict, C2N262 tne contactB det^veen tne nickel-
eruptive anci tne achacent are alwav3 Bnarp. vvitnin
tne nickel-eruptive it3eli, vvnick compriBes botn baBic 2n6 ac>6 tvpeB
(metanorite — tne contactB, tnou^n Fl2c!ual, are
U3uallv Bnarp enou^n to enable a bounliarv to de place6 between
tne tvpe3 witn tolerable accuracv. Coleman 1905; Larlow 1907;
«arker 1916; KniM 1917, 1923; ?nemiBter 1925.
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areas in various stages ot granitization appear at numerous
places inside what might be called the amphibolite proper. The
amphibolite body might be compared with an enormous, shape
lesse crystalloblast poikilitically penetrated by gneiss. Lut in
contradistinction to the clean-cut borders observed in the usual
poikilitic intergrowths the gneiss patches are very indisfinct. In
many places the rock types met with defy an accurate classi
fication. It is thus impossible to cieci6e wnetner you encounter
ampnibolite or dan<ie6 Aneißß wnetner you stand on a gneiss
patch, related to the surrounding gneiss, or on a facies type
of amphibolite derived from the original norite body.

l^jnall)^ tne numerouB pe^matiteB adoun6inA in tne
ampnibolite are wortn^ ot Bpecial mention. l<ownere I nave
Been a terrane 80 intenBelv interwoven by pe^rnatitic maBBeB,
cjvl<6B, an6patcneB. pezmatitixation !8 relate6 to tne
ral ot tne area, a8will be explaineci in cnapter VIII.
Iveland an6k^vje are unique tinclin^-placeB tor rare minera>B.
pe^matiteB UBuall)^ torrn Bmall nillB ancl li6ZeB; otten in mooriBn
or vvoodec! areaB one 8668 OV6I lar^6 ciiBtanceB notnin^ but pe^
matite croppinA out, tne rocl(8 otnerwiBe bein^ coveret anci tlieir
nature lett to conjecture.

Qenerall^ BpeakinA> rodk expoBureB are verv poore in tne
I^vje ampnibolite — anotner clrawback tor tne mappin^.

ampnidolite 18 tertile an 6well coveret dv Boil zivin^
nouriBnment tor cienBe toreBtB ot dotn narclwoo^ an6coniterB.

Lut tne BurrouncHin^ 866M8 to be råtner Bterile; it i8well
expoBecl evervvvliere. ItB tliin and patcnv Boil attoro! tootinz onlv
tor a verv open ot tke tliritt^ l<orwa^ pine. I^nuB tne
approximate boro!el8 ot tne ampnibolite bociv are eaBil^ revealecl
b^ tlie vezetation. exact borclerB are eluBive, liowever, an6
well-ni^nt impoBBjble to put on a map.

IV. 6ranitic 6neiBBeB.

ampnibolite bociv i8completelv encompaßßec! b)?
868 wnick repreßent ni^nlv rocl<B ot a type xvi6elv
6ißtributed over tne pre-darnbrian ot 3outnern I^orwav. I^nev
nave previoußlv been cleßcrjbecl in detail trom an area adaut
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30 km farther south (Barth 19283 ). In that description their
petro^rapnical relations and mode of olivin have been dißcußßed.
In older paperß tnev have been reterred to as unditterentiated
granitic gneisses.

The types encountered are probably familiar to all geo
lo^iBtB who have worked on pre-Cambrian crystalline schists.
There is everv reaBon to delieve tnat tneir mode of development
is one of granitization; the original rock complex has been
soaked in granitic "juices", it may have contained almost any
kinds of rock; certainly it included rocks clitterin^ wi6el^ in
structure and composition. To a large extent these original
differences have been erased; the whole complex has become
homogenized by granitization.

The Asanitj^ation is a metaBomatic proceBB. partis it may
have been effected by an ichor (Sederholm), partly it may have
developed by a differential mobilisation and migration of che
mical atoms (particularly K, Fe, Al, Si) through the inter
granular film (Wegmann 1935) and tnrou^n the solid crvBtal
lattices (Bugge 1946), (Ramberg 1946). dnai-acteliBtical!v we
tincl tnat metaBomatic and ma^matic proceBBeB conver^e towarclB
the same effect (Reynold 1936). See Fig. 3. This i8 due to the
fact that the granitization processes are exothermic; therefore
the temperature can locally rise above the melting point of
granitic rocks. Another way of looking at it is to say tnat heat
is carried by the mobilized chemical ions from the place of
ciiBpelBion to the place of cor^oliciation vvnere the heat of con
solidation is liberated (Ramberg 1944).

L^ tniB initial c!eliqueBcence ot tne rock 3VBtem a pore liquici
waB tormec! wnicn cou!6 act a8an anatectic mazma. It waB more
mobile tnan tne Bolicj-plaBtic part an6coulci be 80,uee^ec! out over
lonF cliBtanceB; wc tina! it concentratea! in cleacl cornerB an6in
otner p!aceB into xvnicn tne Btre3B torceB clicl not reacn. 3ee
f^i^. 4. In certain placeB tne pore liquicl actin^ a8a lubricant
86em8 to nave in6ucecl into tne rock an aptitu6e tor clitterential
motion, 80 tnat tlowlike BtructureB nave clevelopeci. 3ee k^. 5.

During tne tlie zneiBB complex became 6e
formed. 3ince tne BcniBtoBitv iB, Bpeakin^, nortn and
Boutn witn Bteep 6ipB, and tne axeB ot tolclin^, wnen obBerved,
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Fig. 3. Profile from the W side of Kilefjord. Shows a large inclusion
of amphibolite sharply cut by FneiBB as it the gneiss were

a younZer eruptive.

Fig. 4 Vertical protile at 066el8tsl, Iveland. Accumulation ot pez;matitic
pore liquid in spaces of low pressure. Related to secreation pegmatite

formed by diffusion.

seem to trend northward with gentle dips, it means that the
strongest deforming forces were directed east and west.

The gneiss reacted plastically to these deforming forces;
a homogeneous schistosity developed which curved around
the stiffer amphibolite body making everywhere conformable
contacts.
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Fig. 5. Horizontal slab of rheolitic gneiss at Solberg, Iveland. Plastic
flow may be due to initial anatexis.

Concomitantly a slight banding developed; biotite, quartz,
and other minerals tended to concentrate in layers resulting in
the typical "gneissous" appearance and schistosity. This layer
ing, without doubt, represents a "deformation banding" (Wenk
1936) and developed as a result of recrystallization during dif
terentia! movement.

When subsequently temperature and pressure dropped to
such values that the gneiss no longer could react plastically, the
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Fig. 7. Pegmatite and amphibolite in agmatite-like intergrowth. Vertical
wall of banded gneiss at Odderstøl, Iveland.

Amphfbolibe

Fig. 8. Bands of amphibolite become aBBimilate6 by the xranitic gneiss
with the formation of a transitional, syntectc rock. Just N of

Landås, Iveland.

deforming forces had already ceased to act; wc find in the
gneisses no slippage or gliding or other phenomena indicating
the acting of strain upon a rigid body.

We shall see that the amphibolite body 6oeB give evi6ence
of Bucn actionB. conBequentl)s the ampnibolite waB in a rigid
state at a time when the gneisses still were plastic.



Pegmatite1 m ,

Fig. 9. Contact phenomena of the hornblende gabbro (= evjite) at
Fennesfoss on the W side of the river at Evje station. The evjite shows

chilled margins and, in most places, a marginal foliation parallel
to the boundaries.

The contact phenomena between gneiss and amphibolite are
int6l-68tin^. Olclniti^ation of the ampliibolite is a slow, con
tinuous process; all intermediate stages are encountered there
fore. We find nowhere definite borders between the two rocks,
but always transitions which are both chemical and mechanical.
Agmatites of amphibolite fragments swimming in gneiss abound
in the transition zone. See Figs. 6 and 7. Likewise the typical
banded gneisses composed of alternating layers of amphibolite
and gneissous granite, are mixed rocks.

True syntectites, grey dioritic and granodioritic gneisses
also' cover large areas in the transition zone. See Fig. 8.

One small patch of a gabbroidal rock is worthy of special
mention. It occurs completely detached from the great amphi
bolite body on the west side of the river just at the bridge at
Evje station. It is the only place where sharp contacts have
been observed; see Fig. 9. A petrographical description of this
rocks is given on p. 44.

V. Btructural ?eatureB in tne kvje
>XII rocl(8 in tke Ivelan6-^vje 6iBtrict nave been Budjecte6

to an almoBt complete reclVBtallixation. ?088iblv teeble relicB
ot an i^neouB nvperBtkene exiBt in Borne tew contine6 loc2liti6B
particularlv at k°ril<Bta6 an 6 otnerwiBe all mineralg,
quart^, te!6Bpar, liornblen^e, diotite etc. etc. are Becon6arv; i. e.
tne^ nave been torme6 6urin^ tne metamorpnwm. tke
original norite rock naB become a t/pical ampnibolite, in moBt

2Norges Geol. Unders. Nr. 168a.
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places absolutely indistinguishable from the thousands of other
amphibolite bodies scattered about in the pre-Cambrian of
Southern Norway.

Within the amphibolite there are a few patches of non
schistose, massive rocks covering in total 6—B6—8 square kilometers
against almost 100 square kilometers of truly gneissous amphi
bolite. The ampliibolite is cleavable, and, like a gneiss, it otten
shows a tendency to split up along wav^ surfaces. Thin 3ection
studies reveal that tniB is due to an aptitude of the minei-alB to
arrange themselvese in thin streaks parallel to the schistosity.
In many places this is enhanced by feldspar and hornblende
segregating into alternating, otten wavy bands or layers meas
suring from less than a centimeter to several centimeters across.
Where this effect is proriounced a banded gneiss develops. Good
illustrations of banded gneisses composed of alternating clark
and light layers are found all over the amphibolite area. As is
well known this is no special feature of the Evje amphibolite.
It is a banal feature encountered all over the world in the pre-
Cambrian and in deep levels of younger mountain chains. The
genesis of such bands has been one of the standing puzzles in
geology.

In Norway the banding used to be attributed to an original
stratigraphical bedding. By younger authors it has been re
garded, however, as a case of metamorphic differentiation.
According to a thorough study of banded gneisses from Sweden
by Wenk (1936) it represents a deformation banding; it was
induced into the rock by differential movements causing a mecha
nical separtion of the various minerals according to their different
gliding plopeltieB. The mineral were believeo! to poBBeBB a con
siderable freedom of motion "in the solid state, but before their
definite crystallization".

original be66in^ narcil^ exißte6 in tne l^v^e ampnibolite.
I^ol- tliiß bocl^ wc Beem to kave ttie ckoice, tneretore, between
an explanation ot banciin^ or no explanation at all/

1 It is worthy of note that hundred years ago Scheerer (1845)
explained sharp contacts in non-magmatic rocks in a similar way.
He spoke about the "ordering action of the chemical attraction".
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Fig. 10. Slab of amphibolite showing grooving and mineral parallelism
in different directions in the schistosity planen N of Vatne, Vegusdal.

The general appearance of banded structures thus testifies to the
thoroughness of the metamorphic differentiation to which the
rocks of the Evje-Iveland region have been subjected.

On the schistosity planes one often sees a linear direction
which is pro6uce6 (1) by a striation and grooving arrangement
— tne !a^erB rna^ looli like corrugate6 iron, an 6(2) dv norn
blende cr^BtalB in parallel arrangement.

In all cases but one the mineral parallelism and the grooving
point in the same direction. The exceptional case was encoun
tered just north of Vatne (plottet in the upper right corner of
the map, Fig. 24). The amphibolite is here striking N 50° W,
and dipping 70° SW. 1 The direction of the grooving and the
hornblende lineation cross each other at an angle of 50°, as
illustrated in Fig. 10. This probably meanB that the grooving
and wavy corrugation of the amphibolite at this locality devel
oped after the recrystallization.

Excerpt: "Skarpt begrændsede afsondrede Masser behøve ei altid
at være Følge at en Zslicleldrx^ninss, men den cnemiske Tiltræk-
ningskraft at det Ligeartede og den chemiske Udskilningskraft at det
Uligeartede formaae at frembringe ganske lignende Phænomener."

1 Both on the map and in the text the decimal degree system is used:
IlX)°— on right angle.
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Fig. 1 1 . Contorted and folded amphibolite W—E protile at lOep, Evje

Many observations, especially in the peripheral parts of the
amphibolite body, inclicate tkat the ampnibolite alBo yielded
plastically to the deforming forces: contortions and foldings of
the layers, see Figs. 11 and 12.

The folds illustrated by Figs. 11 and 12 are true folds, or
bent folds developed in consequence of lateral compression on
plastic strata. The axes of folding are here easy to meaBure;
tne^ are UBuall^ råtner tlat-I^in^ >vitk tren6B approximatel^ north
and south.

But many other observations, especially from the central
parts, prove that the amphibolite was more rigid than the sur
sounding gneiss. The evidences are: gliding, faulting, and
slippage. See Fig. 13. Boudinage structures have been observed
(see Fig. 14). They may well be regarded as "fossil" cleavage
planes a8 suggested by Ramberg (1943) from the Fosen area.

I^rue tol6inZß nave not been obßerveci in tne more central
partß. Lut tne ampnibolite i 8ÜBuallv zneißßoUß; trie Btrilce i8
Bubject to conßi6erable variationß, dut moßtl^ it i 8 nortkerlv.

clip i8ÜBuallv Bteep. pitck ot tne linear Btructureß on
tne Bcnißtoßitv planeß varieß. I^ne Btructureß can be interpretecl
a 8elementß ot monoclinal Bnear tolclß clevelope6 by Blippa^e
alonF tne cleava^e planeß (Bcnißtoßitv planez). l^i^. 15 Bnowß
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Fig. 12. Vertical section through a fold in banded amphibolite,
Iveland station.

Fig. 13. Slippage in amphibolite. Brook at Litjønn, Iveland

the difference between a bent fold and a shear fold; and the
diagram in Fig. 16 demonstrates the relation existing between
the lineation on the schistosity planes and the axis of folding. 1

In the central parts of the amphibolite the crests of the shear
folds have rarely been observed, it is thus usually impossible
directly to measure the axes of folding. Lut from the observable
elements: strike and dip ot schistocity, and trend and pitch of
the linear structures on the schistosity planes, it is possible to
construct the fold axes under the assumption tnat all folds are
shear folds. This has been done (graphically with a Wulffs
net) and the result plotted.

In 80M6 localjtj6B mineral parallellißm occurß witnout
mF on tne Bcnlßtoßitv plan6B. colleßpon6ln^ axeß ot to!6jn^
nave deen eßpeciall^ marked on tne map> k^iZ. 24. are tnuß
6ißtjnZuißne6 trom axeß colr6Bponc!jnF ta tne preßence botn ot

1 More complicated mechanisms of folding as for instance described
in the excellent textbook of Willis & Willis have not been observed
in this area.
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Fig. 14. Boudinage in banded amphibolite. At the road 1 km S of
Iveland Church.

mineral lineation and grooving on the same slåp. Referring now
to the discussion on the foregoing page it becomes probable that
the foldings accompanying the recrystallization of hornblende
are older than those causing the grooving. Furthermore wc tind
and interesting relation between the two sets of folds: As demon
strated by Fig. 25 the axes of the older folds are directed
approximately NW SE, those of the younger folds, generally
speaking N—S.

These observations indicate that during the granitization
and recrystallization the amphibolite was exposed, not to hydro
static forces, but, like the gneiss, to compression forces the
strongest component of which first were directed NE—SW,
then E—W. In the surrounding gneisses we have, as already
explained, only one set of fold axes, the direction of which corre
sponds to the younger fold axes in the amphibolite.
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Fig. 15. (a) Diagram showing a Bent fold. (b) Diagram of a shear

Fig. 16. Schematic diagram showing the elements of a fold. str =
stretched particles parallel to the axiB of the fold. Sl — striation and

grooving on bedding planes perpendicular to the axis.

These observations can be interpreted in the following way:
The initial position of the elongated amphibolite body was not
with its longer axis N—S as it is now, but NE SW. During the
main phase of the granitization it reacted plastically to a com
pression in the E— direction and suffered at the same time
a complete recrystallization. Afterwards the temperature drop
ped, and slowly the amphibolite stiffened and became more rigid
tnan the a6jacent gneiss wnicn remaine6 quite plaBtic.

This difference in plasticity created a rotational force which
increased proportionally to the amphibolite becoming more rigid
in the plastic surroundings. Slowly thereby the amphibolite was
rotated and swung into its present position. During this process
the temperature was too low for extended recrystallization, but

fold. (After E. Cloos 1937.)

(After H. Cloos 1936.)
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slippane alonZ tke lon^ limbß ot tne iolcw took place caußin^
a Btriation an 6 on tne Bcnißtoßitv plan6B.

k^aultinF, block Btl-uctui-eB, anci mvloniti^ation t6Btitx to Btill
voun^er movementB in tne ampnibolite.

Illustrations of smaller taultB and glidings have been
observed in the rocks at Flat nickel mine. According to Bjør-
Iykke some of the local faults must be contemporaneous with
the granitization; for in the mine one can see a vein of peg
matite, two inches wide, continue uninterruptedly across such
a fault

But the more prominent tectonic lines and zones of mylo
nitization must be younger. Mylonite structures are met with
along a zone traversing the amphibolite in the direction NE—SW
at Northern Iveland. This zone titB into the regional system of
faults intersecting the Eastern Sørland as indicated by the map,
Fig. 2. For this reason, and for reasons to be given below, the
mvlonitixation and accompan^in^ pnenomena are regarded as
håving no connection to the metamorphism of the amphibolite,
but as belonging to a much later period of faulting.

During the period of mylonitization and regional faulting
the ampnibolite and the BUlloun6inA zneiBB reacte^ as brittle
rocks; they must have been much cooler than during the period
of granitization, and, conBequentlv, tnev muBt have been at a
higher level in the earth's crust. Therefore these two events —
granitization and mylonitization — muBt nave been 80 long
86palatecl in time tnat it is unreasonable to suppose them to be
geologically connected.

Two zones ot possible tectonic origin, and possibly related
to the regional fault system, the presence of which is indicated
by morphological features, intersect the Evje area approximately
E—W: one along the roacl to Arendal (LMvann-ttovlanckana),
the otker along the roaci Evje dkulcli-^viBianci.
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VI. Petrography of the amphibolite Body.
1. Nickeliferous Rocks.

Nickeliferous ore has not been encountered all over the
amphibolite body, but, as shown by the map, it is concentrated
in certain local deposits which in their mode of occurren.ce exhibit
some analogy to the so-called marginal deposits of the Sud
bury area.

Many of these deposits are of no interest. A shot or two
has been blasted by some prospector who thought he lia6 toun6
something, but nothing more has come out of it. At otker placeB
a small amount of ore has been tåken out. Already in 1870 worlc
>V3B Btarte6 at Birkeland. Lut the onlv 6epoBitB tnat have been
of economic importance in moderne times are tnoB6 at Flat.

1. 6l>ke/anck in nortnern Iveland (Bee colorecl map)
tne nickeliterouB rock BeemB to be a verv dark, BcniBtoBe tacieB
ot tne metanorite. I^ne nortnern part ot tne nickeliterouB area
18 BtronZlv containin^ Beveral patcn6B, and
aboundin^ in pe^matiteB.

The ore is connected with Btron^lv schistose, lustry black
hornblendite tne chief mineral of which is a greenish black horn
blende, pleochroic in strong green colors and otten intensely
poikilitically penetrated by quartz grains. Apatite is very plenti
ful. There is some iitanite in large crystals, and much ore,
chiefly pyrrhotite; in subordinate amounts are pyrite, chalco
pyrite, and magnetite. According to Vogt (1902) tniB ore con
tains but 2 % Ni. Plagioclase was not observed.

It Bkould be noticed tnat in tniB area tne ore i8connected

witn a 3cniBtoBe rock. otner nickel depoBitB ot anv intereBt
are connected witn maBBive rockB.

2. At in Iveland (Bee colored map), tne nickeliteroUB
rock 18 a coarBe-^rained ma3Bive rock ot "i^neouB"
appearance. It naB been deBcribed by Vo^t (1923) a8a nvper-
Btdene norite containin^ tne tollowin^ mineralBi

30 Plagioclase, An 60
35 Hypersthene, Fs 20
30 ViopBide-au^ite

5 I-lornblende.
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rock containB 0,09 NiO. 6iBtribution ot tniB
rock 18 unknown; it BeemB to nave a patcnv occurrence ancl
exnibitB inB6NBidle tranBitjon3 into otner rock tvp6B.

Thus a massive type carrying actinolite-like hornblendes
also occurs in connection with the ore. On the east side of Kjelte
vann N of Mølland the AabdloB are U3ua!lv råtner fine-grained.
Farther south rnore coarse-grained tvpeB are met xvitli. On the
west side ot K^eltevann the rock callieB no pvroxene but it is
still massive; the approximate mineral composition is:

40 Plagioclase, An 4o
45 Hornblende
15 Liotite

Ore mineralB.

All these massive types gradually become BcniBtoBe and
pass through transitional types into banded amphibolites and
gneisses.

3. At Skripeland in Iveland the ore-rock occurs as a small
patch inside a granitized gneiss area. The massive, tine-^raine6
gabbroid rock exnibitB sharp contactB. To the north it dor6erB
against a banded gneiss, to the south it borders against what
lool<B like a dike of 6iabaBe.

4. At Flat, 1 situated in Flatebygd, Evje we have by far
the lar^6Bt nickel mine of Norway.

In the years before the war the mine produced annually
between 150 000 200 000 ton hoisted ore, corresponding to
about 2000 ton smelted nickelcopper mat with around 75 parts
of Cu to 100 parts of N. In the ore itself the ratio is according
to Vogt (1923) 66 Cu to 100 Ni, according to a new analysis
by Bjørlykke (1944) 69 Cu to 100 Ni. The noble metals asso
ciated with the nickel ore are silver, gold, and platinum metals.
(Foslie and Johnson Høst, 1932.)

It i 8ot conBi6erable intereBt tnat ot tne pla
tinum metalB on!v platinum an6palladium are preBent. >Vliile
in tne 3uclburv ore iridium, rnodium, ancl rutlienium are ot con-
Bicj6ladle economic importance, tlieBe tnree elemenw are totallv
adcent in tne klat ore.

1 The nåme has been written differently : Flot, Flaad, Flaat.
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During tne tne output naB Bteaciilv decreaBe6; tne ore
naB become poorer. In 1930 tne noiBte6 ore containecl

up to 1 l>li (even tniB i8 a verv low ti^ure compareo! witn
tne relate6 nickel 6epoBitB at, Bav 3uciburv, (^ana6a,
or 3. now tne ore containB but 0.5 A> l^li.

The nickeliterou3 rock has been 6eBcribe6 by Helland and
Vogt who have given to it a variety om names: gabbro-diorite,
ore-^abbro, pvrlnotine-^abdi-o, ulalite-zabbro, uralite-norite.

peti-o^rapsljcallv the rock is a quart^-6iorite (chief mineral
are nornblencle and an6eBine). It is a massive rock; dut Beveral
observations indicate that it is not pristine either in Btructure or
composition.

Its present composition — 6iBle^al6in^ for the moment the
ore content — is very similar to that of an average banded and
schistose amphibolite.

Lack ot BcniBtoBe 3tructureB in tne ore-6iorite muBt be
aBcribe6 to tne recrvBtalljxatjon nappenin^ to take place un6er
Btatic con6jtioN3; prodadiv tne rock 3implv toun6 itBelt in tne
projecte6 Bna6ow ot tne tan^ential torceB, Bnie!6e6 a8 it were,
trom tne ciirect BtreBB action.^

ore ckorite nave no verv 6iBtinct boun6arieB; tlow

BtructureB cievelop towar6B tne peripnerv, at tne Bame time tne
amount ot teipar increaBeB, tne becomeB more
a6vanceci, an6 tnuB tne ore 6iorite dv cle^reeB cnan^eB into toli
ate6 or BcniBtoBe ampnibolite wriicn i8 cal!e6 tne tvpe.

Lje»r!vl<l<e, xvko naB mucn experience in tne nicke! mine,
BavB, novvever, tnat ne UBuallv can locate tne dorcler.

kor tneBe reaBoNB tne ore-rock i8 loolie6 upon a8 a maBBive
tacieB ot tne Ivelan6-^vje ampnibolite, repreBentinZ a completelv
recrvBta!li^e6 rock ot metamolpnic-metaBomatic mo6e ot orizin,
Bee p. 43 tt.

In 1 are !iBte6 Me cnemical anc! mineralo^ical com

po3ition ot tkiB rock. //o/-nb/ent/e ot color

1 Analogously Erdmannsdorffer (1939) regards some massive facies
of an ampnlbolite of the Black borest as crvBtallixe6 under Btatic
conciitionB, wkile movements and stress tnlces were abBorbe6 by
the BulrounciinF Impliibolite.
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Table l

Ore-Diorite, Flat Mine.

Weight °,o Molecular Norm Mode

Plagioclase exhibits polygonal grains; curved twin lamellae
have been observed; zoning is very irregular, composition is
usually around 35 An, but 25 An has been noticed.

(analyst: B. Bruun.)

SiO2
NOz
A1 2 O3
Fe 2 O3
FeO

46.72
0 56

15.83
6.95
7.74

Q 1.6
Or 9.5
Ab 24.5
An 36.0
C 0.8

Quartz 8£

Plag (an38) M

MnO 0.12 X Bal 62.4

H'blende 33 0
Biotite 14.z
Apatite 4.6
Ore 9.|

MgO
cao
Na 2O
K 2O
«20^

6.31
7.41
2.60
1.55
1.14

En 18.2
Fs 7.0
Ap 4.0
Mt 7.6
II 0 8

H 2O- 0.10 Z fem 37.6 Color Index 61

P2P 2 O5
BaO
CuO
Nior*

0.12 st 85
0.03 al 34
0.07 fm 39
0.60 c 14

1.82
0.12
0.03
0.07
0.60
0.22
0.23

3
F
Cl

0.22 a//c />3
0.2Z/c 0.28

tS + F,+Cl,)-0
100,12 m^t),44100,12

0.44V.t^i

99 68

In one gr;am was found: Cr2 O8 -nil, ZrO nil.

to the råtner i

are BnapeleBB
: jne-^l2ine6 rock a dark appearance. The crystals
, poikilitically penetrated and often collected in
. The pleochroism is y = bluish green, fi = green,
yellow; y= 1.660, ;8 = 1.650, a 1.640; o:7^ 19°;

Bmall cluBtelB,

« —

2V = 90°. 1fhe calculated chemical composition of this horn-
able 2) corresponds to the formula:blende (zee t

N a0 55^^4^

5,0 8.0 2.02.0 l 5,0 2.0
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i 8eBpeciallv trequent in tne clu3terB ot c^ark mine
ralB, UBuall^ poikiliticall^ penetratin^ tne nornblen^e.

Biotite is of the usual type with dark brown to light brown
pleocroic colors: y~/j = 1.630.

O^e mine^a/F in lar^e quantitieB are Been in tne 6arl< mineral
cluBterB! (partis titanoma^netite) i8moBt common.
3ultia!jc ore i3alBo pre3ent: pvrite, pvrrnotite, pentlan6ite, cnalco
p^rite. repreBentB 4.0—4.5 ot tne Bulti6eB.

Apatite occurs in large crystals (1 — 10 mm long) it is very
plentiful. To be sure, in recent years the nickel production has
decreased to a small fraction of its former value and the mining
company has sucessfully tåken up work on flotation of apatite.
The average content of P2P 2O 5 in the ore diorite is 1.7 %

Titanite has not been observed in the particular sample used
in the analysis although it usually occurs in the ore-diorite.

Zeolites have been met with in the Flat Mine: Laumontite
was described bv Schei (1905). Apophyllite was found later
exhibiting forms as usual from Lake Superior: thick plates after
(001) with prisms (100) and bipyramids (111). It is uniaxial
with aj 1 .532, e— 1.535.

ore-ciiorite naB been analv^e6 by l^eiclenreick tor tne

mining companv. In tnat analvBiB tne cieterminationB ot TilX
ane! p20221e obvjoUBl^ too ni^n. It tnev are re6uce6 to reaBon
able valueB anci tne BurpluB a66ecl to tne ti^ure ot tne
analvBlB becomeB verv Bimilar to tnat ot L. Lruun, cnemiBt
at InBtitutt (1942). I^liB analvB,B ,3 enterec! in

1.
I^lat mine tne nickel ore i 8continecl to tniB rock.

mineralog ot tne ore naB been inveBti^ate6 b^ Vo^t (1923) an6
LjGllvkke (1941, 1944, 1945). It will be turtner treatec! by
L^rl^kke in tne tollowinA paper ot tniB Berie. Bnape ot tne
ore bociv i8tnat ot a 3cnlieren or irre^ular plate; tne orientation
ot tne plate i 8variable, but otten tne Btril<e i 8approximatelv
I^l>V—312, 6ipB are Boutrierlv, 30-—50". mav, pernap3,
correBpon6 to a 6irection in tke 3cdiBtoBltv planeB parallel to tne
t?/ck axeB ot tolclin^.

Ora6uallv tne ore-ciiorite paBB6B into a more BcliiBtoBe rock,
tne Nvklea3 type a86eBcribe6 on p. 33. I^niB type i 83terile; at
I^lat na nickel nie naB been toun6 outsi6e tne ore-6iorite.
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2. Schistose Amphibolitic Rocks.
By far the largest part of the amphibolite body is composed

of a schistose rock, in most places displaying the appearance
of a banded gneiss. The chief minerals are plagioclase and
hornblende. The texture is that typical for crystalline schists
with grain-sizes averaging around a few millimeters.

Plagioclase is usually fresh with sharp, pol^onal outline;
curved twin lamellae may be seen. It is always andesinic in
composition.

Hornblende exhibits elongated, angular crystals or shape
less individuals with curved outlines almost always poikilitically
penetrated by quartz. Jt otten tends to grow in clusters com
posed of several individuals, frequently the clusters are pulled
out to lonA streaks or threads resulting in a striping on a
microscopic scale. It is greenish black of color with brilliant
lustre. The pleochroism is that usual for green hornblende:
a is light yellow-greenish brown, fi is green witn a brownjBn tinge,
y is green, Bome times witn a bluiBn tinge; the abBorbtion Bcneme
is y ;>£>«¦ Tne extinction angle is c:y =l7—2o°. The
negative axial angle is large, around 80°, and may appro
ach 90°. The dispersion is imperceptible, or some times
strong q > v.

This type of hornblende occurs in every thin section. In
addition there occurs in some sections a younger generation of
hornblende wnicri has grown porpn^roblaBtjcall^ in small cr^Btal3
accompanie6 by a small amount of zoisite. These crystals exhibit
very weak pelochroic colors: y = weekly bluish green, n —
almost colorless. They are conspicuously full of poikilitic quartz
penetrations. Usually they mantle the older individuals in parallel
orientation; in such cases one sees a sharp color boundary —
and likewise the poikilitic texture by ending abruptly represents
a sharp boundary — between the two crystals.

an6<7ua/'^ are encountereci in certain rock t^peB in
appreciable amountB.

Garnet is rarely observed.
/i/)a///e i 8conBtantl)s preBent.
T^i/ani/e i 8UBuall^ preBent.
Ore minerals (magnetite, pyrite, phyrrhotite) are irregularly

present.
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Epidote and zoisite in small amounts occur in some of the
rocks. They evidently were formed after the other minerals and
belon^, to^etner xvitn voun^ nornblen^e, to a late stage of the
metamorphism. They form shapeless individuals, always pene
trated by quarts in myrmekite-like intergrowths, otten forming
a symplectite with young hornblende. In all probability zoisite
was tormen! on cost of plagioclase the albite component of which
entered into the young hornblende, 'Mile the anorthite component
was changed into zoisite.

to k^cner (1930) onl^ tne tirBt Bta^e ot tniB
reaction can be odBerve6 in tne maBBit at

l^eukircnen. I-lere ampkidole replaceB p^roxene, ancl Bimultane
ouBl^ conBumeB tne albite component ot tne pla^ioc!aBe: wnere
pla^ioclaBe B^mplecticallx 18 penetrate6 b^ nornblencle nee6l6B
it naB cnan^e6 into pure anortnite.

Fe^ici/e ma^ occur a 8a 6ecompoBitjon pro6uct in Borne
plazioclaBeB, but UBuall^ pla^ioclaBe i 8treBN.

i7a/ci/e occaBionall^ na3been obBerve6 torminz tin^ ra^ecl
inc!uBianB in nornblen^e an6pla^ioclaBe.

/^/uo^iie ot roB6 color naB been obBerveci in one rock.

Mc^oc/ine cioeB not belonz to tne ampmbolite sensu F/sic/tt.
Lut in rocliB tranBltjonal between ampnibolite an6zneiBB, Buen
a8biotite Bcni3tB, it occurB in larver or Bmaller amountB.

Augite has been observed at Mølland.
//^/?e^i/lene ma^ be preBent in baBic Be^re^ationB; it i8

alien, nowever, to tne t^pical ampnibolite. Be^re^ationB
will be 6eBcride6 later.

Amphibolite of the Mykleås type.
BUlvex ot tne mineral contenw ot variouB ampnibolites

Bample6 all over tne 6iBtrict i8exm'bite6 by k'!^. 17.
I^ilBt v^e Bnall conBicier rock no. 9, tne ampnibolite ot tne
type. rock, wnicn accor6in^ to itB mineral contentB i8a
toliateo! quartx 6iorite, carrieB no nickel ore, but Burroun6B tne
maBBive nickeliterouB ore cliorite at klat (Bee p. 30).

type, wkicn i 8BcniBtoBe to toliate6, Bemi
porpnvric, an6non ore-bearin^, cloeB not 6itter, mineralo^icallv,
mucn trom tne ore 6iorite.
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exnibiteci in I^able 3.

Quartz shows undulating extinction. Plagioclase is some
what alteret and contains inclusions of epidote and sericite; in
places of strong alteration the lime content of the plagioclase
has dropped to An2G because of the formation of epidote. In the
mineral list representing the mode the original lime content of
the plagioclase has been used, and the small amount of secondary
epidote has been neglected. Hornblende has a composition of:

Amphibolite at Bertesknapen
This rock may be tåken as an example of a typical schistose,

but not-banded amphibolite of the area. It is repi^ente^ by
no. 8 of Fig. 17.

Chemical analysis, norm, and mode are listed in Table 4.
Norges Geol. Unders. Nr. 168a. 3

2.l s^o 8.0

able 3

Mykleå.
(analyst: i

Amphibolite
stri Thorkildsen)

0/0 Molecular Norm Mode

SiO2
TiO2
A1 2 O3
Fe 2 O3
FeO

49.60
3.12

19.30
3.57
4.66

() 3.8 ()uart^ 6z
0r 11.0
Ab 37.5 Plag (An 34) 54|

Q 3.8
Or 11.0
Ab 37.5
An 26.0
C 1.5
An <£O.U ¦ •

C 1.5 Muscovite 5z
MnO 0.10 Bal 79.8 Liotite l izsal 79.8

MgO
CaO
Na2 O
K2 O
H 2O+

2.66
7.56
4.08
1.83
1.48

En 7.6 H'blende 10
Ap 4.0 Apatite 4
Mt 3.9 Titanite 2
II 4.4 Ore 6

En 7.6
Ap 4.0
Mt 3.9
II 4.4
FeS2 0.3reo2 u.0

H 2O-
P2P2 O6

0.08
1.92
0.33

I fem 20.2 dolor In6ex 35

S

3-0
100.29

0.17

The chei

100.12

ralogical contents of the rock areical and min
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compoBitjon ot tne norndlen6e i8:

3. Banded Amphibolites.

In the graph Fig. 17 the 13 rocks are arranged according
to their color index. Thus arranged they rnay create the im
pression of a differentiation series from basic to acid rocks. 1
But tniß is not the case. For this is not the arrangement corre-
Bpon6in^ to tneir mode of occurrence in nature. Stepwise grad
2tionß do not occur. Quite to the contrary: usually wc find an
association of the most extreme types; very dark and very light
types combine to banded gneisses — each band being from a
few centimeters to a few tens of centimeters wide — with knife-

1 It is significant that the variation in the composition of the plagio-
clases — see upper part of the graph — does not at all correspond
to wdat one Bnoul6 expect in 2 clitterentiation serieB.

The I^li^li valueL are: Fl-//^. al = 46 2, fm = 21, c=lB, alk = 14h'2,
k = 0.18, mg=0.45.

2^3 5.0 8,0

able 4

Amphibolitt ? at Bertesknape
(anali 8t: L. Lruun)

Weight o/o Molecular Norm Mode

llOz
•iO2
LljOa
::e 2203

56.42
0.31

19.58
1.12

Q 8.8
Or 6.0
Ab 27.5
An 37.5

Quartz 13^

Plag (An 8 i) 50

cO 5.90 5 821 79.8

InO
IgO
:aO
la2O
;2o; 2o
120I 2 O
'2 O5

0.09
3.11
8.30
3.05
1.02
1.09

Wo
En
l"8
Ap
/Vit
II

1.4
8.8
8.2
0.3
1.2
0.4

H'blende 26
Biotite 9
Apatile £
Ore 1

(Dolor Inclex-360.12 I fem 20.3

100. Il
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¦¦Gre |ggSH'blende gEEEJßiofcite | IPlaqioclaselX?^ Quarbz

Fig. 17. 1. l^ickel prospect, Birkeland, 2. Dark layer, 1 km NE of Frik
stad, 3. Mølland, 4. Benestveit, 5. Dark layer, Spelarhaugen, 6. Gilder
dalen, 7. Ljosland, 8. Bertesknapen, 9. Mykleåsen, 10. Håvårstad, 11.
Iveland Church, 12. Light layer 1 km NE of Frikstad, 13. Light layer,

Spelarhaugen.

Constituent minerals of 13 different types of amphibolites from Evje ana
Iveland. The lower part of the graph represents the volume percentages
of ore (including accessory amounts of apatite and titanite), hornblende,
biotite, plassioc>lße and qualt?. The upper part illustrates graphically the

anortnite contentB ot tne plaZioclaBeB ot tne Bevera! rocl<B.

sharp boundaries between the bands. This is illustrated by
Fig. 18 giving the mineral contents of the individual bands of
two banded amphibolites.

5^ 10 11 12 13

50

30
100

80

60

40

20
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Fig. 18. Mineral contents of dark and light layer in banded amphibolite
1 km NE of Frikstad; 5 and 13: dark and light layer in banded biotite

bearing amphibolite at Spelarhaugen. Designation is in Fig. 17.

It is a striking fact that the amount of the constituent mine
ralB 6ikterB ra6icall^ from band to band. It is important to find
out whether the several mineral, not only quantitatively, but also
qualitatively differ:

Hornblende and biotite exhibit essentially the same optical
properties in both bands, and plagioclase, whose chemical com
position can be readily determined with the microscope, is the
same in the dark as in the light band. (This is different from
the conditions described by Wenk (1936) from the banded
gneisses of Ornø Huvud.)
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tlie 6ark an6tne li^nt dan6B are compoBe6 ot exactlv
tlie Barne mineralB — onlv tke relative amountB 6itter. It i828

it a purelv meckanical proceBB ot Beparation na6tåken place in

an ori^inallv tiomo^eneouz rock do6v.
However, the following observations indicate that the

mechanical force was less important than the force which
Scheerer called "chemical attraction".

4. Bpotte<l

>Vnei-e tne 6itterentjal movementB tor Borne reaBon nave
keen 8ma!l or nil tne or6erlv ban6e6 Btructure KaB not deen able

to 6evelop. ttere tke rock i8råtner maBBive; but nevertneleBB a
Bnarp Beparation ot tne wnite ancl tne 6ark conBtituentB naB
deen ettecte6. In tne initial Bta^e xve Bee patcneB or "auzen" ot

pla^ioclaBe 6evelop in tne maBBive ampnibolite. patcneB
zraciuallv zrow di^er an6becorne more trequent; apparentlv
all tne tel6Bpal-quartx BubBtance in tne ampnidolite mi^rate
towarclz tne patcneB wnicn, in^eeci, act a8recepientB ot unlimite6

capacitv. all tne li^kt mineral conBtituentB zra6uallv are
Buclceci out ot tke ampnibolite, vvmcn, over råtner lar^e areaB
becomeB verv 6arl< anci "ultra-daBic". wnite patcneB, tnu3

te6>vitn telclBpar Bub3tance trom a larze "catcn area" eventuallv

zroxv bevonci bounc!B, tnev mav mer^e to^etner an6tonn lar^e
maBBeB (a cubic meter) ot tel6Bpatmc rock vvnicn mav de eatner
practicallv clevoi6 ot anv colorecl conBtituentB, petro^rapnicallv
not unlilce an aplite, or, more trequentlv containin^ Bcattere6

dlack cluBterB (up to Beveral incneB acro88) ot norndlencle anci
biotite. 3ee I^i^. 19. peculiarlv mottle6 tvpeB ot rock, otten
råtner deautitul to loolc at, are tnuB tormecl. (Cp. "3maltnol"

an6venite ot ttolmquiBt; Bolici reBi6ue atter clitterential anatexiB,
I2Bkola, ectexiB, 3cneumann).

I^lone ot tneBe rocl<B are completelv maBBive, tne^ exkidit

a Bli^nt tlow Btructure; tke dlack cluBterB are not Bcattere6
irre^ularlv about, nor are tne wnite patcneB in tne clark ampni-
dolite napna^arcilv orientec!: are all linecl up in a 6irection
colleBpon6inZ to tne clirection ot tne general BcniBtoBitv ot tne
achacent ban^eci ampmdolite.
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•*"Æ>

Fig. 19. Spotted amphibolite. Road cut just S of Iveland Church

Another difference between the present dark amphibolite
and the massive, ultra-basic rocks to be described later is that
the white and the dark constituents, although sharply separated,
still have remained within the confines of the present outcrops,
whereas the occurrences of the ultra-basic rocks exhibit rather
larver massifs within which but very small amounts of white
minerals are present. If therefore, the massive ultra-basic rocks
owe their development to an ectexis and subsequent removal of
the feldspathic constituents, this feldspatic ectect must have
wandered long ways before it eventually settled.

"l"able 5 tne cnemical an 6mineralo^ical compoBition
ot an unditterentiatecl ampnibolite to^etner witn itB black an6itB
wnite clltter6ntjateB.
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Tab le
Three chemical analyses

nottled amphiboliteof the constituents of a <
(Road cut just S of >

1 = Black duster; 2=Undifft
Jveland church.)
rentiated amphibolite ;

3= White ;utch.
(Analyst: B. I lruun)

Weight 0/0 Weight 0/0 Weight 0/0

SiO2
TiO2
A12 O3
Fe2O 3
FeO
MnO
MgO
CaO
Na2 O
K3 O
H 2O+
HjO-
P2P 2 OS

44.73
1.44

15.28
3.98
3.93
0.25
8.56
9.59
2.50
1.80
1.53
0.06
0.05

54.88
0.93

20.45
1.73
4.62
0.06
2.97
7. II
4.65
1.44
0.75
0.01
0.42

71.24
trace
18.23
0.43
0.20

trace
0.04
4.26
5.27
0.45
0.45
nil
nil

100.03 100.02 100.57

Quartz
Plagioclase
Hornblende
Liotite
Titanite
Apatite
Ore

An 40
7

66
9

13

An30
27
71An 56 18

60
17
3

l

1
lå

1
4 I

Q
Or
Ab
An
Ne
C

11.0
13.7
25.5

5.6

2.0
8.5

41.5
30,0

27.1
2.5

47.0
21.0

1.5

Ap
/Vit
Il

Di
01

17.6
19.9

0.3
4.4
2.0

Wo
En
58

0.8
8.3
3.8
0.8
1.8
2.6

0.2
0.2

0.5
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Fig. 20. Mineral composition of a råtner massive ampnidoiite S of Ive
land Church (middle column) that has been split up into an utrabasic

duster (lett column) and light patches ot aplite (right column).
Designation as in Fig. 17.

It is eaBil/ Been tkat the hornblende and biotite of the
undifferentiated amphibolite have concentrated in the black
duster while the feltspathic material has concentrated in the
white patch. "sniB is graphically demonstrated in Fig. 20.

Lut it i8more to tne ciitterentiation tnan tnat.

re^ular cnan^e ot tne compoBition ot tne pla^ioclaBe
6emonBt!-ateB tnat cnemical reactjonB muBt nave tåken place in
aclcHition to tne mecnanical Beparation:

ancießine (^n^) ot tne ampnidolite mußt nave deen
Bplit up cnemicallv, an6tne mußt nave mi^rate^ to^var^^
tne black clußterß to tonn a calcic pla^ioclaß6 ot wnereaß

/o

50 I
k?>

30
t 3

I"
'00

80

60

40

20
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tlie l<a-iONB mußt nave mi^rateci towarclZ tne wnite patcneß to
tonn a Boclic pla^ioclaße ot

This demonstrates that the black-white separation has not
been effected by a mechanical separation of the minerals and
a migration of the minerals as such. But the separation must have
been chemical in its mechanism: Minerals must have dissolved
and chemical elements must have migrated through the solid
rock, Bome elementB in one direction, others in other directions.
The migrating elements have again Consolidated and new mine
rals have crystallized out: hornblende and biotite together with
calcic feldspar in the black clusters, sodic feldspar and quartz
in the white patches.

it 18 seen tnat tne amount ot quartx preBent in

tne vvnite patcneB i8out ot proportion ot wnat it Bnoul6 be it
it na6accumulate6 tnrou^n a Bimple mecnanical Beparation.

ZiO^ muBt nave been intro^uce^.
be Bure, a recalculation ot tne analvBeB ot 5

shows that the splitting up of the amphibolite in black clusters
and white patches must have been accompanied bv absorption
of small amountB of Si and expuwion of Bome Al and Na; more
neutral were Ca, K, Fe, Mg.

tact can be brou^nt in connection >vitn tne general
ot tne area a 8will be more cloBelv 6iBcuBBe6

on p. 57 tt.
It 18 wortnv ot note in tniB place, novvever, tnat 3i alwav3

BeemB to be at nano! an6tnat it will conBoli6ate, eitner a8quart^

or in Borne niznlv Bilitie6 mineral wnereever it na 3a ckance
6epenclin^ upon tne tnermo6vnamic con6itjonB. tne 6iBpelBe,
mi^ratin^ pnaBe i 8alwav3 able to accept conti-ibutionB trom
anv cnemical element (in tm'B caBe ancl l^a) wnerever Buen
conclitionB clevelop wnicn expel tlie elementB trom tne exiBtin^
80licl pnaBe.

/^8 to tne querv ot now tne mi^ration ot tne quartx-tel6Bpal
3ubßtance >vaß ettectecl, I am at one witn I^amber^ (1944) wno
aßßumeß tnat clue to local 6itterenceß in tne cnemical activitieß
tne ionß-ot tne ectect will 6ißperße, an6, witnout lielp ot anv
"carlie^", tlie 6ißpesße6 ionß will mi^rate trom placeß ot nizn
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cnemical activitv to placeß ot low cnemica! activitv vvnere tnev
will conßoliclate in tne latticeß ot quartx ancl tel6Bpar mineralß.

>low we Bnall return to tne variouB rock tvpeB as represented
in Fig. 17. No geographical differences can be observed —
rocks as wide apart as for example Nos. 3 and 4, tåken from
Northern Iveland and tne extreme southern "tail" of he ampni
bolite body reBpectivel^, are almoBt i^entical. It is vvortn^ of
notice that the several minerals that make up the rocks seem to
behave individualistically without regard to any law of associ
ation. Thus quartz and biotite may or may not be present
regardless of the color index. Nor does the composition of
plagioclase, which varies within the limits 33 An and 50 An,
show any relation to the presence of quartz, or to any other
petrographic feature. The only possible relation indicated by
Fig. 17 is that quartz and magnetite seem to go together. Could
it mean that they were both intruded into tne rock at a later
stage? See p. 61.

5. Granitized Banded Amphibolite.

The foregoing illustrations have been tåken from types of
amphibolite consisting of alternating bands ot dominantly horn
blende and pla^ioclaB6.

I^owever, one alBo tin6B manv tvpeB ot ampnibolite con
tainin^ banc!B ot pe^matitic compoBition: quart^ ancl microcline
in uneven crvBtalB, ran^in^ in Bi?e trom 0.5 to 5 cm — oc!6, tlat
telclBpal cliBcB manv attaininA 10 cm. banclB are otten råtner
irre^ulariv 6evelopec!, locallv tnev pincn an68weII; BectionB nor
mal to tne BcniBtoBitv plane 6o not alwavB Bliow a re^ular
"banclv" appearance but mav exnibit bou^ina^e-like BtructureB.
On tne wliole tliev look more "iAneouB" tnan clo tne or^inarv
li^nt danc>B. de Bure, tliev mav paBB into real
peZmatite veinB (an 6clike3); tor in placeB tkev Bu66en!v mav
cut acroBB tne achacent danclecl ampnidolite, tormin^ wnat lool<B
like "trulv i^neouB" pe^matite veinB. i6ea ot tne Btructure
ot Buen dan6B ma^ de nac! dv lookin^ at ki^. 7, p. 16.

3ucn tvpeB ot rock mav de callecl dan6e6 ampni
doliteB ancl repreBent illuBtrationB ot one ot tne manv'wavB ot
ettectin^ ot tne metanorite.
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6. Massive Gabbroic Rocks.

Due to the schielding effect of the peripheral parts of the
metanorite there exiBt in the central parts small areas of non
schistose rocks. It has been natural to look upon some of these
rocks as relics of the original norite. However, most of them are
completely recrystallized.

a. The ore-diorite at Flat has already been described.
Structurally it is massive, but- represents nevertheless a com
pletely recrystallized rock. Other massive rock types already
described are for instance the nickeliferous norites and gabbroid
rocks from Mølland.

Additional massive rocks worthy of special mention are
bojites — hornblende-diorites, and evjites = hornblende gabbros.

b. Bojite at Frikstad has a patchy occurrence. The out
crop is poor; from what can be seen it apparently exhibits tran
sitions both into the usual amphibolite and into ultra-basic,
massive rocks. The bojite itself exhibits plaster structure; none
of the minerals are idiomorphic. The grain size l8 up to 1 milli
meter. The mineral composition is:

30 I^ornblencle, li^nt pleocnroic colorB.
Liotite in Bmall amountB;
Ore, apatite.

Cj. Hornblende gabbro (=evjite) at Birkeland covers an
area of about V2 square kilometer; it is a beautiful, massive rock.
Under tne microscope it exhibits a peculiar texture with horn
blende crystals collected in glomeroporphyric aggregates and
fresh laths of labradorite. On exposed surfaces a pronounced
block structure can be observed, and furthermore, patches of a
coarse-grained facies of tne rock swim in a fine-grained ground
mass. See Fig. 21. Such textural and structural features prove
tnat the rock has suffered a complete recrystallization during the
metamorphism.

Lv it paBBeB into BcniBtoB6 ampnibo!it6B by wnicn
it i8entirelv Burroun6e6. I^ickel ore is not connecteci witn tniB

70 Plagioclase, An30.85
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Fig. 21. Horizontal surface of massive hornblende gabbro (— evjite)
from Birkeland.

hornblende gabbro, but about one kilometer farther to the north
ore is found in schistose, hornblenditic rocks; see p. 25. The
mineral composition of the hornblende gabbro is:

70 Plagioclase, An50 .

+ Quartz as poikilitic drops in the hornblende clusters,
otherwise there is no quartz in the rock.

-f- Ore minerala

c2.c2 . Evjite. At Evje bridge, on the west side of the river.
Here a small gabbro body can be Been. Its contact phenomena
have been described and pictured on p. 17. Mineralogically this
rock is a true hornblende gabbro. Chemical analysis, norm, and
mode are entered in Table 6. (The mode is calculated in the
same way a8 shown in detail for the ore-diorite, Table 2.)

averaze Bi?e i8adout mm.
/^/a^i'c»c/ase i 8a nomo^eneouB ladra6orite, tormin^

tranBpal6nt, polv^onal inciivi6ualB.
Hornblende is hypidiomorphic and usually homogeneous, a

few grains are poikilitically penetrated. The pleochroism is
bluish green — green — yellowish green; c:y= 16°; (—)(—) 2V

i)^ :^ - -^ Z^

30 Hornblende, y = light green, ot = greenish white.
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%me

Table 6

In one gram was foun: BaO nil, ZrO2 nil,
The Niggli values are: si 75. al 37, fm 36, c 18, alk 9, k 0.08, mg 0.43.

= 85°, £>> v weak. The composition of the hornblende, as cal
culate6 from the rock anal^BiB, corresponds to the tormuia

Definition of evjite. The nåme evjite is here used for
eugranitic hornblende gabbros: rocks of igneous appearance
and texture carrying labradorite plagioclase (or bytownite) as
the only leucocrate constituent, quartz, nepheline, or alkali feld
spar being absent or occurring in negligible amounts. The domi
nant colored constituent is hornblende which must have the ear
markB of a "primar/' mineral; no evidence of saussuritization
or metamorphic processes must be seen in the rock.

The definition of evjite should be compared with that of
bojite. The nåme bojite was given by Weinschenk (1899) to
some brownish black or brownish green rocks from ptattenreutn,

Na^s Mg^Fe^Al^ AU^ 022O22 (0H)2
2A 5.0 8.0

tvjite
(Anal

hvje Bridge
st: B. Bruun)

Weight o/o Molecular Norm Calculated Mode

3,02
TiO2
A12 O3

44.66
0.56

18.62

0r 2.0
24.5
39 0

Plag (An 63 ) 39.0

Fe2 O3 5.89 I sal 65.5

l^eo
MnO
MgO
dao
Na2 O
K 2 O
H 2 O+

9.29
0.18
6.19
9.89
2.64
0.34
1.19

Di 8.0
Hy 4.5
Ol 14.2
Ap 0.5
Mt 6.3
II 0.8
FeS 0.2

H'blende 49.5
Biotite 4.0

0.5

ore 7.0

H 2O— 0.01 Color Index 61fem 34.5

P2P 2O6o
0.32
0.10S

3um 99,88
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Bavaria which carry hornblende and small amounts of diallage
and biotite. Trøger (1935) has demonstrated that the plagio
claß6 of the ptattenreutn rock, as shown by the universal stage,
is andesine. The original publication gives no accurate data
on the nature of the plagioclase. Consequently Trøger has placed
the rock in the diorite family. Excerpt: "Der Bojit ist gemåfi
der Zusammensetzung 668 Originalgesteins ein augitfiihrender
Hornblende-Diorit."

Now Johannsen (1936) in his Descriptive Petrography
wants to place the rock in the gabbro tamil/. Excerpt: "there
is need for a term for gabbros with primary hornblende to
distinguish them from uralitized gabbros, consequently the word
dojite is here adopted in the sense originally intended by Wein-
Bnenk." Johannsen claimB tnat the word by >VeinBcnenl< waB
intended to be applie6 to hornblende gabbros in his own BenBe
(i. e. rocks carl/in^ basic pla^iocl^e) and retuB6B to accept
tne tact tkat tne original bo^ite c3!-!-ieB an6eBine.

I do not agree with Johannsen in his redefinition of the
term bojite. He actually constructs an imaginary rock with
labradorite-bytownite and gives to it the nåme bojite which
already refers to an andesine rock. Moreover he brings in his
Descriptive Petrography no illustration of a bojite in niB BenBe
of the word, apparentl/ no Bucn rock na6 deen (jeBcnbe6 betore,
but liBtB botn anal/BiB and modal compoBitjon of the ptattenreutn
rock as an example of nornblen6e gabbro:

I repeat: bojite is a hornblende diorite. Although Johann
sen rightly claims tnat there is need for a term for gabbros with
primary hornblende. I see no reason for redefining the word
bojite. Bojite should remain a nåme for hornblende diorite as
defined by Trøger.

For the corresponding hornblende gabbro, which apparently
never has been quantitatively described before, I propose the
nåme evjite after the occurrence at Evje as defined in this paper.
Incidentally the purely phonetic analogy between bojite and
evjite would seem to favor the proposition.

l////'a-baFi'c /?oc^F. exampleß ot maßßive rocl<B
are Borne u!tra-baßic Be^re^ation pro6uctß, Borne ot wnicn carr/
a nvperßtnene tnat mi^nt be Buppoße6 to repreßent a relic krom
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tnat ot daniaite: EBBentia!l/ N^perßtnene anci norndlencle.

Table 7 presents chemical analysis, norm, an mode of a
dadiaite from Frikstad. The rock is massive with an average
grain size of some millimeters. Hypersthene is faintly pleochroic:
a — light brownish red, /? = very light green, y = colol-leBB.
Mean index of refraction, £ = 1.697 (corresponding to 30 Fs);

(—)( —) 2 V — 85° (corresponding to 24 Fs). Hornblende, partly
in individual zrainB, partis forming a border around hypersthene.
It is pleochroic: a — yellowish green, /3 = green, y = deep
brown. Indices of refraction measured on (110) cleavage flakes:
«' = 1.643, y'= 1.660. 2V 9O°.

lable 7
Bahiaite, Frikstad

l^nalyst: Chr. Oftedahl)

Weight o/o Molecular Norm Mode

8102 50.25
lio, 0 30

4.53

50.25
0 30
4.53

0r 1.0
40

10.0
Plag (An40) 2|

Fe2O3 1.381.38 15.0

FeO 15.77
MnO 0.15
MgO 20.07
CaO 5.95
Na20 0.42

15.77
0.15

20.07
5.95
0.42

Di 15.6
Hy 55.5
Ol 12.0
Mt 1.5
II 0.4

Hypersthene(Fs29) 50
l^oi-nblencie 45|
Ore 2

K,O 0.140.14 (Dolnl- inciex 98Z fem 85 0

H 2 O 0.78
H 2O 0.06
P2P2 O5 ti-

0.78
0.06

ti-

99.80

the j^neouZ norite. By gr,
ceptibly change into the su

idations these segregations imper-
rounding schistose amphibolite —.

It seeins to me that these ;egregations are best explained by
metamorphic differentiation

d. Bahiaite. At Frikst l6an6at Beveral placeB on tne weBt
shore of Vassvatn small p! tcneB of maBBive locl(8 nave been
encountered the mineral co npoBitlon ot vvnicn colle^on^ to
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be determined optically with fair accuracy, a reliable chemical
composition of the hornblende is deduceable from the rock ana-
I^BiB. Thus calculate6 the norndlen^e tormula comeB out as:

In this formula a very small amount of K and Mn is present
in the Na-Ca-positions. The formula is very close to the
theoretical hornblende composition, but there is a slight defici
ency of the anions (oxygen and hydroxyl).

partis tniB ma^ col-leBpon6 to an actual incomplete occu
pation of the lattice poBitionB, partis it Bnoul6 be aBcride6 to an
analytical error, it is a general experience that frequently the
water determinations in hornblendes are too low.

It is worthy of special notice that similar bahiaites occur
at several other nickeliferous ore deposits of Southern Norway,
in the Bamble Formation as well as at Hosanger Nickel Mine at
the West co3Bt. See p. 9.

During my mapping of the pre-Cambrian rocks of southern
Norway I toun6 alBo on occurrence of baniaite at 3liurv6alen
10 km NW of Lyngdal.

2,1 5.0 8

1 ab l e 8

Quatititative a, \d Qualitative Mineral Composition
?/

5i Ti Al Fe'" Fe" + Mn Mg Ca Na (0«) 3um

,tom o/o . .. . 46.6 0,2 5.0 1.0 12.4 27,9 5,9 0,8 0.2 (4,9) 100.0

Plagioclase . .
Hypersthene .
Hornblende . .

1.3
24.5
20.8

1.3
14.5 0.1
IN «

0.7 0.2 03 2,5
0 9 7.2 17.3 0.1 50.1
3 4 4.6 10.6 5.6 0.5 0.2 (4.9) 45.7

1.0 0.6 17

0.7
0.9
3,4

0.2
0.1
5.6

03

0.5 0,2 (4.9)
ore 0.1

Since th ! only e: sential mineral are hypersthene and horn-
blende, and i ince tk« : chemical composition of hypersthene can
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Table 9

Norms and Modes of the Original Bahiaite from Maracas and
og Bahiaite from Frikstad.

tnis amount ouznt to be present, but it is not given by Washington

It has never veen pointed out before that bahiaites occur in
Norway.

This type of rock was first described by Merrill (1895)
from Montana. He recognized the peculiar character of the
rock, but refrained from coining a new nåme because the speci
men described by kim was at the time the only known example.
Washington (1914) found a similar rock in Bahia, Brazil; and
as he shewed the type to be widespread he plopoBe6 the nåme
bahiaite for this "holocrystalline combination of dominant hyper
sthene and subordinate hornblende with negligible ores and
olivine". For comparison the norm and mode of the rock in
vestigated by Washington from Maracas, Bahia, Brazil are given
in Table 9.

e. Hornblendite. Associated with bahiaite peculiar horn
blendites occur. This type of rock too, has been encountered in
the Bamble formation associated with nickel ore (Vogt 1923,
Hofseth 1942).

Norges Geol. Unders. Nr. 168a. 4

Molecular Norm Mode

Maracas Frikstad Maracas Frikstad

Ur
Ab

0.8
2.5

14,5

1.0
4.0

100
Plagioclase . 2.5

An

2 sal 17.8 15.0

Hornblende .
Hypersthene
Olivine ....
Ore!
Pleonaste . .

29.6
59.4

7.5

45.7
50.1

Di
Hy
Ol
Mt
Il

3.3
65.2

9.0
2.4
0.4

i5,6
55.5
12.0
1.5
0.4

* 1.7
3.5

kem 82.0' 85.0

1 0/0 S, corre:
sum of the

ponding to
iorm. In th

1.70/0 FeS
mode, too

* The M;
this hai

72028 rock
i deen incl

contains o.*
ided in the
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Table 10

Hornblendite, Frikstad
(Analyst: Astri Thorkildsen)

Table 10 presents chemical anal^BiB, norm, and mode of a
hornblendite from Frikstad. The rock is massive, compact,
essentially made up of small hornblende needles, less than a
millimeter long. Hornblende is idiomorphic, pleochroic in green
colors; the indices of refraction as measured on (110) cleavage
plates are: / = 1.660, a' = 1.645; c:y=lB°; (—2V) = 85°;
q>v very wealc.

Since hornblende måkes up more than 90 % of the rock
its formula can be computed with rather good accuracy from the
rock analysis.

where a small omunt of Mn and K is present in the Na-Ca
position. Consequently both the optical and the chemical con-
BtantB of the present hornblende are similar to those of the horn
blende from baniaite. Epidotized /i/a^wc/aFe is present in very
small amounts. Ore måkes up about 2 % of the rock. Quartz
is present in the shape of a tew odd grains poikilitically pene
trating the hornblende.

Hornblende: Nap^Ca^ Mg8 ,40 Fe^ Al o.28 Al^S^ 021O21 .6 (OH)2
2^ s^o B^o

Weight o/o Molecular Norm Mode

SiO2
TiO2
A12 O3
Fe2 O3

47.17
0.63
9.10
0.77

Or 1.0
Ab 10.0
An 20.0

Quartz

Plag (Anso )

0.5

1.0

FeO 12.02 31.0

MnO
MgO
CaO
Na2 O
K O

0.34
15.45
10.86
1.1 l
0.18

Di 28.0
Hy 15.0
01 24.3
II 0.8
Mt 0.9

H'blende 96.8

Ore 1.7

H 2O 2.03 kem 69,0 Color Index = 98.^
99.66
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Fig. 22. White patches and veins in a basic segregation. At Vassvatn,
N of Vatne, Vegusdal.

f. White Patches. In some of the ultra-basic segragations
small white patches and bands can be seen. See Fig. 22. The
patches have the size and shape of an egg, and the bands are
usually 2— cm wide and run in all directions. They are com
posed of acid plagioclase. Evidently they represent cases of
metamorphic differentiation. Possible they correspond to the
deformation bandig at places where no deforming forces were
active.

Petrographically the white patches are acid anorthosites,
with andesine (30 35 An) as dominant constituent. Small
amounts of greenish black hornblende (a — yellowish green,
/j and y bluish green, optically negative with large axial angle)
associated witn a råtner light biotite are collected in small
clusters.

Traces of magnetite are dissiminated throughout the rock.
anortnoBitic patcli occurrin^ in nornblendite, Va3Bvatn

exnibite6 tne tollowin^ mineral aBBociation.

1 Ore.

92 Plagioclase (An33 )
4 Hornblende
3 Biotite
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I IPlaqioclaZeMMLull!-^

Fig. 23. 1. Anorthositic Patch, Vassvatn, 2. Hornblendite, Frikstad, 3.
Bahiaite, Frikstad, 4. Norite, Mølland, 5. Evjite, Evje, 6. Bojite, Flat,

7. Bojite, Mølland, 8. Evjite, Birkeland, 9. Lo^ite, Frikstad.
Constituent minerals of 9 different types of massives rocks witkin the

Evje-Iveland amphibolite body. Designations as on Fig. 17.

¦¦Ore g§gg Helende j=Jßiobibe
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VII. ?68matite8.

The Evje amphibolite body is cut by an unusually large
number of pegmatite dikes (see Fig. 24) which, according to
my opinion have a close connection to the intense granitization
of the area. Ramberg (1946) has described the formation of
the so-called secretion pegmatites. He assumes that the elements
K, Na, Si, etc. always are well presented in the socalled dispersed
phase during a granitization. This will be discussed further
in the chapter on petrochemistry. Wc have seen that the amphi
bolite body during decreasing metamorphism sooner than the
surrounding gneiss would become rigid. In this stage initial
cracking of the amphibolite would take place. The ions present
in the dispersed phase would immediately migrate towards the
cracks and consolidate.

It i8believed tnat moBt ot tne pe^matite 6il<eB encountere6
in tne ampnibolite nave tniB mo6e ot ori^ini Btluctule
ot tne border tacieB ot tneB6 pe^matiteB (tine-zraine6 pla^io
claBe-quart^-muBcovite rock; pla^ioclaBe Zranite; lar^e
BneetB ot biotite oriented perpenclicuiar to tne border lin6B), tne
lenB6-Bnaped outlineB, tne lack ot anv viBib!e teeclin^ cnannelB,
anci tne tact tnat all pe^rnatite3 are contined to tne ampnibolite
area, (tne 3UlloundinA contain none at all) are cnarac
teriztic and Bi^niticant teatureB Bu^eBtive ot a mode ot olivin
28 outlined above.

and Iveland pe^matiteB nave been deBcribed in
Beveral previouB paperB (866 Lartn 19282, 1931; L^rlvkli6
1934). are potaBN-^ranitic in compoBitjon and verv coarBe-

t6ldBpar and quart? crvBtalB attainin^ 8 M6t618 in
I6n^tn. ar6tamouB tor tN6ir contentB ot rare mineral.

mineraiB encountered in tne peAmatit6B are liBted in
1-able 11.
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Table l l

Minerals from Pegmatite Dikes in Evje and Iveland.
Essential Minerals:

Quartz
Microcline perhite; composition range: from Or84 Ab16 to Or Ab;,3 (the

content of An is never more than 1%).
In certain pegmatites in Evje and Iveland the large microcline crystals

are very unusual by being untwinned, single individuals. On (001) they
exnibit an even homogeneous extinction of 16—20° without the characteristic
croBB.natc:ninL of usual microcline. It is worthy of note that tnis simple
microcline li!cewiBe has been encounterecl in Bome pezmatiteB and auzenZ
neiBBLB south of Evje. This pnenomenon is 3uppoBecl to be of zenetic
Biznif><:ance.

Oommonn
Plagioclase; composition range: Ab94 An6 to Ab 767 6 An28 . In some pegma

titeB pla3!oclase occurB as clevelandite the composition of which is around
Ab94 An 6 .

Biotite; Optical analyBeB show it to be unikormly iron-ricn. Index of
refraction y lieB in the range from 1.655 to l 665. Optical angle ranges from
0° to 20°. Truly uniaxial biotite may occur at Landsverk, Evje.

Muscovite; is mostly of the usual kind, in some places it occurs in large
sheets (Håvårstad, etc.) At Birkeland a red manganiferous muscovite occurs.
In a neighboring quarry at Frikstad purple lepidolite occurs in a reaction zone
around garnet.

Garnet occurrinz in tneBe pezmatiteB are all rien in manganese: From
quarrieB at Landås, I'orvelona, Solbrække, Katteras, and Frikstad the content
of spessartine are 42, 49, 55, 73 and 82<>/o respectively; the corresponding
indices of refraction are: 1.813, 1.813, 1.812, 1.805, 1.795.

lViilznetlte occurB in 211 pezmatlteB.

Rare minerals:
Cleveite, Gummite Columbite, Tantalite, Yttrotantaliti
Chrysoberyl Monazite
Thorite Xenotime
Orthite Ilmenorutil
Thalenite Microlite
Gadolinite Betafite
Tourmaline Scheteligite (first described from
Titanite, Yttrotitanite Iveland; Bjørlykke 1937)
Thortveitite (first described from Topaz

Iveland; Schetelig 1911) llmenite
Zircon, Alvite Hematite
Beryl, Bertrandite Molybdite
Fergusonite Pyrite
Euxenite, Blomstrandine, Polykrase Chalcopyrite
Samarskite
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VIII. ?etrockemiBtry.
1. The Standard Cell of a Rock.

Among the constituent atoms (ions) of rocks oxygen takes
up the largest volume. The atoms of the other rock-building
elements — present as cations in the crystal-lattice of the silicate
minerals — are much smaller, the oxygen content of the average
igneous rock is less than 50 % by weight. But oxygen måkes
up about 92 % by volume of an avera^e rock.

The atoms are the building-bricks of the crystals; and
naturalis the larger bricks are the most important ones. Thus
the oxygens, which frequently are neglected by chemists and
petlolo^iBt3 alike become of fundamental importance to the
physical chemistry of the rocks. With Goldschmidt (1928) the
lithosphere rightly should be called an oxysphere.

The accumulation of this huge structure of oxygen is made
possible by the bonds of the interstitial cations whose electrical
charges keep the whole structure together, but whose space
requirement is negligible.

Bum ot all cationB lepreBent but 8 b^ volume, tne
ox^enB alone repleBent about 92

It v^e con8io!el a volume ot anv roclc compriBin^ 160
oxv^enB, wc tin6 tnat verv nearlv 100 cationB are aBBociateci witn
tnis volume. I^et U8call tniB volume tne Btanciar6 cell ot a rock.

3ince tne cationB in tne cell repreBent but 8 ot tne total volume,
valiationB in tne cationB can not poBBiblv exert anv lar^e in
tluence on tne total volume ot tne Btan6ar6 cell; tne more 80 a8
tne cationB ot tne common rockz are Bubject to råtner 3mall
variationB. 6oeB not mean tnat tne volume ot tne Btan6ar6
cell i8tne Barne tor all rockB. Lut tne packinZ ot tne oxv^enB,
not tne lcincl ot cationB preBent, i8tne 6eciBive tactor.

torme6 uncier ni^n preB3ureB poBBeBB 6en3er Btruc
tur63 an 6exnibit Bmaller Bpecitic volume3 tnan cio rocl(8 ot
tne Barne cnemiBtrv ori^inate6 at low preBBureB.

tne roclc pair eclo^ite — ampnibolite.
Lut in all rocl<B belonzin^ to tne Barne or relatecl mineral

tacieB tne Btan6ar6 cell naB a råtner conBtant volume.
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Metasomatic processes are effected by migration of cations
in the (semi-)solid rocks. J. Bugge (1946), Ramberg (1945
(1946). If we assume that the large oxygen ions are rather
stationary, it is seen tnat the cations may be replaced and a
new rock develop by exchange of but a few per cent by volume
of the rock substance.

Thus the granitization ot a gabbro, a process that usually
is considered as a radical chemical alteration of the entire rock
body, may be effected by replacing less than three per cent by
vowme of the rock BubBtance.

The standard cell is a convenient unit to use in this kind
of petrographical calculations. The cell is defined by containing
160 oxygens. The chemical cornposition can be given by listing
the cationB associated witn the cell, and Bince the sum of the
cations is ca. 100, this list very near!/ represents the percentage
composition of the rock in terms of conFl/ueni ca/io/IF. It is
therefore practically identical to the equivalent molecular per
centages of Niggli.

2.

Valiou3 tactB nave been preBenteci Buppoltin^ tne view tnat
tne k^vje ampnibolite i8a metaBomatic cierivative ot an ori^ina!
norite. It wc want to tin6 out about tne mecnaniBm ot tne

metaBomatic ploceBB, wc nave to know tne compoBition ot tne
original nonte. I^ntortunatelv wc nave no meanB to cietermine
tniB compoBition trom 6irect evi6enceB. "l"ne beBt approximation
iB, tneretore, to take tne avera^e compoBjtjon ot all noliteB a3

by Dalv (1933) in niB avera^e tableB. avera^e com-
poBitjon ot tne I^vje ampnibolite can not be exactlv. tielci
knowlecl^e ot tbe area ancl an inBpection ot tne Beveral rock
analvBeB make it poBBlble to an approximate eBtimate ot tne
avera^e compoBitjon a 8tne mean between tne analvB6B ot tlie
ampkibolite3 ot Iveland Cnurcn an6ot LerteBknapen. 1"nu8 are
obtaineci tne ot I^able 12.

tne Btan6ar6 cella8l a8a unit tne compoBition ot tne
norite can be expr6BBe6 a8Bnown in tne tirBt line. "?N6 Beconcl
line ciiBplav3 tlie compoBitjon ot tne unit cell ot tke avera^e l^vje
ampkibollte.
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Estimated Average

Orzinal I^lni-ite: H4H 4 . 8 K . o Na4 .8 Ca 9 . 4 Mgn . 9 Fe 8 .0 Al 18 .o Si 47 . 7 Ti u . 8 Po-2 Ojeoo

Evje Amphibolite: H3H 3 . s Kl.» Nas . 8 Ca 7 . 5 Mg4.i4 .i Fe^ A1 21 . 5 Si 50-85o-8 Ti o-7o -7 Po-2 Oi 6006oo

Since these two formulae represent the contents of the
standard cells which have the same volume and contain the
same number of oxygens, the difference between the rocks is
toun6 Bimpl^ by Bubtractjn^ the one from the ottier. Thus it is
seen that the original norite is metasomatically transferred into
Evje amphibolite by addition and subtraction of the cations given
in the following Table:

1 ab 1 e 12

'erage Composition of i/l Evje Amphibolite Bod

o/l)

SiO,
TiO2
A1 2 O3
Fe 2 O3
FeO
MnO
MgO
ciao
Na2O
K2O
H 2 O
P*OS

55.6
0.6

20.0
1.4
5.3
0.1
3.0
7.7
3.9
1.2
0.9
0.3

100.0

orite passes into amp ite

aclciinz subtracting

3.1
3.5
2.0
0.5
0.8

ions of Si
, » Al
- » Na
, , K
» • H

0.l
7.8
1.9
2.9

ions of Ti
. . Mg
. . Ca
» » Fe

lotal 9.9 cations repre-
senting 26
valences.

12.7 cations repre-
senting 26
valences.
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cation3 sepreBent !eBB tnan one per cent b^ volume
ot tne total rock BubBtance.

One Bnoul6 keep in mmcl, tneretore, tnat onl^ ver^ Bmall
tlactionB ot tne rock BubBtance nee6 mi^rate in order to ettect

metaBomatic cnan^6B.
In order to get a rapid survey of the changes it is expedient

for a moment to 6iBi'6^ai'6 the ox^enB and n^6lox^lB. Con
sidering only the cations we can write the metasomatic process
as follows:

Or disregarding the decimal places etc:
102 norite + (3 alk + 3V2 Al + 3 Si) =

We may generalize this result. Stated in words it says that
the amphibolitization (and gneissification) of norite is effected
by an introduction of alkalier aluminium, and silicon; and a
removal of magnesium, calcium, and iron.

to tne lawB ot pn^ical cnemiBtr^ o!iBperBe par
ticleB (ion8) will a!^a^B be mi^ratin^ in all ciilectionB tnrou^li
ancl between tne cr^BtalB in a Boli6 rock. Cliemical equilibrium
18 attaine6 wnen tne Barne amount ot eacn BubBtance mi^rateB
in oppoBite 6il-ectionB per Bc>uale unit per Beconcl. It cnemical
activit^ zra6ientB exiBt, a certain exceBB ot cnemical particleB
>vill mi^rate alonF tke activit^ trom ni^k to low activit^.
In placeB ot ni^n cliemical activit^, particleB will 6iBpei-Be, tne^
will conBolic!at6 in placeB ot low cnemical activit^ (I^amber^
1946). In tniB vva^ metamorpmc Mterentiation an6metaBoma
tiBm are ettectecl.

plienomenon explaineo! on p. 37 tt.: tke Bplittin^ up ot
an ampmbolite into two complimentar^ rocl<8: black cluBterB
ancl wnite patcneB, i 3in itB tilBt approximation an example ot
metamorpmc clitterentiation, but calculationB clemoNBtlate tnat
some metaBomatiBm (intloduction ot 3i, expluBlon ot ancl

. i + 0.8 H + 0.5 K + 2.0 Na + 3.5 Al + 3.1 Si i
101.8nonte » 21 7.8 M^—1.91 .9 Ca—2.9 Fe 0.1 Ti }

= 98.1 amphibolite

98 amphibolite -f (8 Mg + 2 Ca + 3 Fe)
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Table 13

The Chemical (7om/?t)sl'tl'o/l of the Standard Cell
of Average Norite (7om/?a/-6ci n^it/l Various Amphibolite Rock 7^/?eF of

the Evje Area. (lons t/lat mast be added to give amphibolite
are shown in red flgurs, substracted ions

in small black figurs).

Na) took part in the process. This shows that the pure process
of metamorphic differentiation is rare: Almost always "foreign"
ions introduced from external sources seem to be present and
will take part in the reactions. And in the Evje amphibolite a
granitizing disperse phase seems to have had a übiquous distri
bution.

notninF i 8lett ot tne priBtine norite: all rock
t^peB encounterecl nave eitner reacte6 witn tne a^entB
an6nave now become ampnidolite, biotite BcniBtB, an6
on tne one nancl; or peculiar pro6uctB ot metamorpnic clitterenti
ation like nolnblencliteB daniaiteB, etc., or, a8wc Bnall 6iBcuB3
preBentlv, pe^matiteB, vvnicn repreBent conzoliciate^ equivalent3
ot tne pure 6iBperB pnaBe.

13 <HernonBtrateB tne ctiemical interrelation between

tne variouB t)^pe3 ot ampnidolitic rockB encountere6 in tne
6iBtrict. It BnowB now^ tne Araniti^ation xvorl<B, an6now tne
variouB rock tvpeB by excnan^e ot a BurpriBin^lv Bmall traction
ot tneir bulk volume rnav de tranBterreci into one anotner.

Na Al Ca Mg Fe 3i li

4.8 1.0 4.8 18.0 9.4 11.9 8.0 47.7 0.8 0.2 160 Norite (Daly's average)

+ 1.8
6.6

4-2.6
7.4

+ 4.4
9.2

0.2
1.2
0.9
1.9
72
2.2
0.7
1.7

0.6
54
0.2
5.0
2.2
7.4
54
8.2

3.0
21.0
0.7

18.1
3.2

21.2
3.9

21.9

8.1
7.7
7.7
79
7.5
2,Z
69

7.7
4.2
2.7
9.2
8.2
37
7.8
4.1

2.6
5.4

+3.5
11.5

1.8
6.2
3.2
4.8

+ 3.7
51.4

—2.5
45.2

—7.6
46.1

+ 2.7

—0.6
0.2

—0.4
0.4

4-7.4
2.2

4-O.H
1.3

—0.1
0.1

4-7.^
1.5

4- 7.3
1.5

+ 0.7
0.3

160

160

Amphibolite, Berteskp.

Ore diorite, Flat

160 Mykleås amphibolite+ -
4.8 49.8 160 Amphib.,lveld.Church.
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In all cases H, K, Na, and Al are added by the amphi
bolitization (which is the first step of granitization) and Ca, Mg,
Fe are subtracted.1 Si, Ti and P follow no regular law.

3. Pegmatitization.

Places of low pressure, particularly open cracks, are also
places where the chemical activity is low. The migrating graniti
zing ions will be attracted by such places. Like steam escaping
into the air tnrou^n a safety valve, the ions will ooze into the
cracks and consolidate. These ions: Na, K, Al, Si, are exactly
the same as we find in the pegmatites. The great abundance of
pegmatite bodies in the Evje amphibolite is thus explained.

Anybody who insists that all pegmatites are eruptive rocks
should study the feldspar quarries at Iveland or Evje. Fig. 25
represents a 86ction through a pegmatite lens arbitrarily chosen
among the hundreds of such occurrences.

1 Note the anomalous behavior of Fe in the ore diorite, which supports
the assumption that the introduction of the ore into tki» rock took
place at some later time. Thus I maintain, in opposition to Bjør-
lykke and Carstens (see the following paper, No. 168 b), tnat the ore
did not belong to the "magma" of the ore diorite, but was introduced
at a later stage in combination with metasomatic or hydrothermal
proceBBeB.

1 02 norite f+ 1 alk +3Al+ 3% Si |
I- (1% Ca + 8 Mg + 214 Fe + l/2 Ti) [

=97 amphibolite, Bertesknapen

102 nonte|^ (11/2 2a + 21/2^g^ 3Si) J= 101 Ore dionte

102norite/+31/2alk + 3AI + II/2Ti+lP I
nonte (2 Ca + Mg+2B Fe + 1% Sj) j

= 98 Mykleås amphibolite

. no nori te/ + .^^ + 4AI + 2Si + i/2 Ti)102 nonte / ,«.,, Å „L. J _ '
|— (2i/2 Ca +BMg + 3 Fe) )

— 99 Amphibolite, Iveland Church
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K-fe/dspar Z^Sraph.granibe^J^Graph.gr.w.biotiteW^ Fi/^^
0 5 -10 m

Fig. 25. Section through a pegmatite lens; quarry at Gilderdalen,
Frøyså, Iveland.

I shall repeat some of the conclusions of Dr. Reynolds
(1936) ten years ago:

1 . 3narp contactB are not neceBBarilx ma^matic.
2. dirapnic are no eutecticB.
Furthermore, if one looks at the wall pictured in Fig. 25

it should be obvious that the rock is not "igneous" either in
appearance or composition. How could oife explain that such
huge masses of microcline perthite by an "igneous" mechanism
could be separated from pure quartz?

Erdmannsdorffer (1936) says that it pegmatites (in the
Black Forest Region) are magmatic, then the augengneisses are
also magmatic.

As to the composition I refer to tne first column of Table 14
in which are listed an analysis of the microcline perthite part
of the Frøyså pegmatite. The bulk composition of the pegmatite
would correspond to that of the microcline perthite plus ca. 25 %
quartz. In the coarB6 pegmatite of Fig. 25 it is obviously im
possible to make a direct determination of the average com
position, but a study of the minerals of the pegmatite måkes the
above conclusion inevitable. Likewise it is in harmony with
cnemical ana!^BeB of avera^e 3ampleB of otker pe^matiteB (866
Barth 19283 , p. 118).

our preBent knowleci^e ot tne pn^Bical cnemiBtr^ ot
tne rocktorminA BiNcate meltB it i 3 poBBib!e to clemonBtrate
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In the case of the Frøyså pegmatite, and for that matter
most of the pegmatites at Evje-Iveland, the feldspar com
position is or' 73.0, ab' 26.6, an' 0.4, and consequently:

To me this condition is decisive; it proves the non-magmatic
mode of formation of the pegmatite.

It this be admitted it becomes very probable that the peg
matites are intimately connected with the general granitization
process, that they are really petroblastic rocks formed by direct
consolidation of the disperse, migrating, granitizing agents.

a rock recalculated to 100 per cent, or' -f- ab' + an' = 100.

(an 1 ) 2 -f 2 ab' <£ 120

Table 14
Analyses

(After O. A
of M'c/ncilne /'i rthites.
ciersen 1931 2 and B; 11-tt, 1931»

Frøyså
Iveland*

Avesld
Evje

Flat
Evje

SiO2
A1 2 O3 . . . .
Fe3 O3 . . . .
FeO
MgO
dao
Lao
Na O . . . .
K2O
H,O~- ...
H 2O— . . .
CO2

66.03
18.71
0.02
0.08
0.07
0.07

66. il
18.61
0.08
0.02
0.14
0.03

66.28
17.91
0.26

0.10
0.15
0.05
2.76

12.07
0.18
0,07
0.11

3.07
11.99
0.08

3.0 l
12.00
0.08

100.12 100.08 99.94

Q + (etc.) . 2,8
Or 70.9
Ab 25.9
An 0.4
Ccl

3.3
71.2
25.4

0.1

5.3
71.2
23.3

0.1
0.1

' From the quarry illu:strated in N3. 25.

(Barth 1938) tliat a pe^matite 1
the condition: ...

(an)- -1-2

estmagn a always must satisfy

id' > 12< ),

where the symbols refer to the normati re feldspar content of
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IX. Bummary.
As shown by the map, Fig. 2, the pre-Camdrian nickeli

terauB meta-norite at Ive!an6-^vje repreBentB an ampnidolite
body entirely surrounded by gneissous granite and augen
gneisses.

More than 90 % of the amphibolite body is made up of
schistose or gneissic rocks in most of which alternating dark and
light layers have developed through the combined effect of recry
stallization and internal differential movements.

So thorough has been the re-working of the material that
the determination ot the nature of the original rock is utterly
impossible. The conclusion that at least part of this rock was
norite i8 ba3ecl entirel)^ on circumBtancia! evi6enceB, Bucn as the
association with nickel ore, and the petrographical analog of
certain facies of the Evje rock with nickeliferous norite elsewhere.

The individual dark and light bands, although sharply
separated, are composed of exactly the same kinds of mineral:
Plagioclase has the same chemical composition, and hornblende
and biotite exhibit the same optical constants in botn bands;
only the relative proportions of the mineral differ radically.
See Figs. 17 and 18.

In 80M6 placeB dan6in^ ,8 not well 6evelope6, but tne lizkt
an 6tne 6ark conBtituentB nave Beparate6 in concretionarv
patcneB witn weak or Btron^ toliation Btructule. 3ucn occur
renceB are tranBitionarv into tne maBBive t^p6B ot rock.

In tne Flanjtj?e6 ban6e6 ampnidolit6B potaBn te!6Bpar enter3
a8a conBtituent ot tne li^nt ban6B. In Borne t^peB potaBn te!6-
Bpar 6omjnat6B 80 a8to to tne banci a Btructure an6com
poBition Bimilar to or6inarv pe^matite. 3ucn pe^matitic ban6B
look more "i^neouB" tnan do tne or6inarv li^nt banclB; an6

tnev ma^ paBB into or6inarv "intruBive" pe^matite
veinB. repre3ent more Btlonzlv zraniti^e6 tacieB ot tne
dan6e6 ampnidolite.

rockß witnout 6ißtinct bounciarie3 a^ainßt tne
Bcnißtoß6 racli3 occur at Beveral contine6 localitieß inßio!e tne

ampmdolite boclv. tnev cover an area ot adout 7—B7—8
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square kilometers, while the whole body comprises almost 100
square kilometers.

Some of the massive rocks carry nickej ore, some do not.
Some represent hornblende diorites, some hornblende gabbros;
they should be called:

1. Bojites (plagioclase <50 An -f- hornblende) and
2. Evjites (plagioclase >50 An -j- hornblende) respectively.

I^elate6 to the bojiteB is the "ore-^iolite" at Flat, the
mother rock of the economically important nickel ore. Other
rock types are:

3. Norite (nickeliferous), and small patches of
4. Bahiaite (hypersthene + hornblende).
5. Hornblendite, and
6. Anorthositic patches essentially composed of andesine.

A graphical survey of the quantitative mineral composition
of the various types of massive rocks is afforded by Fig.
23, p. 52.

Compared with the schistose rocks (see Fig. 17) it can
be said:

Among the massive rocks basic t^peB 6ominate. Quartz is
very rare in the massive rocks. p/roxene is not rare in the
massive rocks although it never has been encountered in schistose
tvp6B>- it may in part represent a relic from the original norite;
kut partly it is supposed to have been formed through meta
morphic differentiation. The white patches seem to be a sort of
"exudation sur place" as described by Mickel Lévy (1893) more
than 50 years ago and now concertedly explained in a similar
way by most geologists working with metamorphic rocks
(Ectexis of Scheumann, 1937).

It i8leaBonable to aBBume, tneretore, tnat tne metamolpniBm
ot tne original norite naB been 80 complete tnat verv tew mineralB
— it any — have escaped cleBtluctlon, solufion, and recry-
Bta!!i2atinn.

Norges Geol. Unders. Nr. 108a. 5
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Petrochemistry.

'ske original norite do6^ naB been tsanBtorme6, metaBoma
ticall^, into by excnan^e ot 3mall amountB ot
calcium, mazneBium an6iron tor alkaliB,' aluminium ano! Bilicium.

The cations exchanged represent less than one per cent by
volume of the total rock substance. This is the first step of a
process of granitization.

The pegmatites are not magmatic but petroblastic. They
have grown like crystalloblasts in cracks and spaces of low pres
sure and represent the Consolidated equivalent of the disperse.
granitizing phase, the active agents of which are mainly ions of
alkali metals, aluminium, and silicon.
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